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VOLUME II

UIUHED S U D D  N V IS 
JAILED TOR LUNACY BY 
REQUEST W  MS FATHDt

Ed W illiam s Serves in A rm y  
Overseas and Gets the 

County Jail

s,ii ,*• *

Abandoned by His Father H is 
Brother Comes and Takes 

H im  to His Home

There has been considerable 
talk in Portales and surrounding 
country the past week in regard 
to a case that has been brought 
to light in which one of our re
turning soldier boys has, appar
ently, been badly treated. This 
soldier boy, Ed. Williams, by 
name, son of Rev. J.L. Williams, 
served his country for two years, 
the greater part o f that service 
being rendered in France. It is 
stated by those, who profess to 
know, that he participated in 
about every important drive that 
was made against the enemy. 
During the latter part of this ser 
vice he was afflicted with what is 
commonly known as shell shock, 
a condition that leaves the nerves 
badly shattered and requires the 
very best o f attention for re
covery. He was in the govern
ment hospital for about two 
months just prior to his discharge. 
Upon his arrival at Portales there 
was no one to meet him at the 
depot and he walked to his 
father’s home, a distanee o f about 
twenty miles. It is supposed 
thaa this walk through the hot 
sun was too much for him and 
his mind became affected, some
what, but he exhibited no signs 
of violence, only an apparent loss 
of memory. Instead of having 
this son, who had been injured in 
body and mind, while fighting 
the battles of his country, taken 
to a sanitarium where proper 
treatment could be administered, 
his father saw fit to have him 
taken to the county jail and locked 
up as a lunatic, failing,however, 
to swear out a complaint alleging 
insanity. It was not long unti 
people began to talk about the 
treatment this returned soldier 
boy was receiving, and some par
ties in Portales took up a collec
tion and engaged some one to 
take him out o f jail and lobk after 
him. The boy’s brother, who 
lives near Texico, having hearc 
of the treatment his brotner was 
receiving, came down to Portales 
and took him to his home to live 
until such time as he recovered 
from his trouble. Had this fa  
ther been in such financial e ir 
cumstances that ee could not have 
given him the attention hia con 
dition demanded, there are hun 
dreds o f people in Portales and 
Roosevelt county who would have 
digged down deep into their poc 
kets for the money necessary for 
that purpose, but common repor 
has it that this father is in good 
circumstances; that he has money 
stock and drives an automobile 
and that it would have worked 
no hardship on him to have given 
the boy the attention necessary, 
It does look as though our soldie

Ada, Oklahomo, April 28, 1919.

Senator R. G. Bryant,
Portales, New Mexico.

Secure leases as fast as possible. Should have 
the entire twenty-five thousand acres this week 
to insure well drilled right away. Ready to start 
drilling and secure drilling location soon as leases 
are ready. Please get on the job, people here 
enthusiastic and ready to do business. Wire 
when leases are secured.

H A R R Y  B. GUTCHES.

boys who went to a foreign land 
to offer their bodies as targets 
for enemy bullets are entitled to 
something better than the county 
jail should they come home suffer
ing the effects o f hardships en
dured while keeping the old Stars 
and Stripes, unsullied and unde
filed by an enemy who knew not 
mercy or honor. It is scarcely 
conceivable that a father could 
wish to send his returned soldier 
boy to jail when that jail was the 
one place in the world that he 
should not have been sent to. 
This is a matter that warrants 
the closest investigation and the 
placing o f the blame on the shoul
ders that should in good truth 
bear that burden.

to raise to have its quota and we 
must not fall down on that 
amount. ______ -

THE PRICE OF PEACE

A  Free Production of this Great War 
Picture Wednesday

4*

The War Tank
The war tank has come and 

gone. Probably there was never 
such an attraction for the child
ren of the community shown in 
Portales as this tank. From the 
time that It was unloaded until it 
was driven back on the freight 
car, it was loaded with kids, in
side and out. The two soldier 
boys, 0. F. Warring and Tom 
Terellitello, who were in charge 
displayed a patience with these 
curious youngsters that was truly 
wonderful. Not a cross word 
norjthe leaat bit of impatience 
marked tho whole time they were 
here. The tank at one-thirty 
o ’clock made a tour of the square 
and was brought to a stand under 
the trees on the west side of the 
court house, where the crowd 
was addressed by W.E. Lindsey, 
Judge G. L. Reese and Judge 
James A. Hall, all o f whom urged 
the importance and necessity of 
Roosevelt county doing its full 
part in subscribing for the notes 
of the Victory Liberty loan. Mr. 
ring also briefly explained the 
mechanism and theobjectaof the 
tank. The crowd in town Tues 
day was not nearly so large as it 
would have been had there been 
more time in which to get word 
to the rural districts, but those 
who were here seemed to be very 
well pleased with the program. 
In point o f number of bonds sold 
the affair was not the success it 
was hoped that it would be, 
while there was something like 
two thousand dollars’ worth sub
scribed for during the afternoon, 
it is felt that more should be 
forthcoming. Roosevelt county 
has forty-nine thousand dollars

•a
«
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Motion pictures taken in the 
thick of action on the American 
front from Soiseons to Chateau 
Thierry have been released for 
exhibition before the public for 
the first time m “ The Price of 
Peace,”  the Treasury Depart
ment’s Victory lib e rty  Loan film 
showing at the Cosy theatre Mon 
day, May 5th.

Among these stirring scenes of 
real war are those showing the 
Americans as they went over the 
top and out in the wheatfields in 
the light o f the sky, red with the 
angry fires of war.

In the Argonne sector our ar
tillery is shown in violent action, 
in one o f the last o f the great 
gun duels of the war. An Amer
ican battery on a ridge caught in 
a hall o f German shells is shown 
seeking a new and safer position 
eluding the enemy guns.

From the St. Mihiel sector are 
pictures of U. S. infantry advan- 
ing over a field swept by shrap
nel. Bursting shells dot the 
filed, while clouds o f gas swirl 
the scene.

A  battle in the air with German 
flyers attacking our observation 
ballons, and American flyers in 
turn attacking the Germans, is 
in a sw ift sequence o f scenes. A 
German plane is shown shot down 
and falling like a twirling leaf 
from the sky. A terrible barrage 
is raised about the balloons to 
protect them with a wall o f burst
ing shell.

And then after all this turmoi 
comes scenens showing the Amer 
ican Army of Occupation in Ger 
many, with a son o f Uncle Sam 
as the new "Watch on the Rhine.”

J.J. Vernon, brother o f George, 
who has been stationed at Camp 
Travis, Texas, returned home 
Wednesday of this week, having 
received hia honorable disdharge.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Carr, o 
Ft. Sumner, were in Portales 
Tuesday, taking in the war tank 
p a r a d e . _______

Ashworth Deen, o f Lovington 
this state, is in the city this week 
visiting with relatives a n d  
friends.

Farm Bureau Meeting 
Last Saturday was Farm Bur

eau meeting day and there were 
quite a few  farmers in town, re
gardless o f the fact that the day 
was rainy and disagreeable. A r
rangements had been made with 
the Domestic Science class o f the 
public schools to have a lunch 
and ice coeam served to those in 
attendance, and the serving pro
vided was excellent, tending to 
prove that this particular branch 
o f the school had not been neg- 
ected. In the afternoon a pro

gram was put into effect in the 
auditorium o f the court house 
and, it is believed, that much in 
the way of farm betterment was 
accomplished. The county agents 
o f the neighboring counties were 
present and assisted with their 
experiences. During the day 
many new members were added 
to the roll and the prospects are 
>right for a good, working farm 
bureau in Roosevelt county.

Following are the committees 
for the present year.

1. Silo Campaign, (a ) Silage 
machinery, (b ) Labor exchange 
n filling, (c ) Excursions.

2. Praieie Dog Eradication.
3. Dairy Development. (a) 

More dairy cows. (b ) Feeding 
for milk production, (c ) Milk 
records to cull out poor producers.

4. Control of Lice and Ear 
Ticks, and Abortion in Cattle, 
(a) Co-operative dipping vats.

6. Sweet Potatoes, (a ) Hot 
bed construction, (b ) Control of 
Black R a t (c ) Storage house 
construction, (d ) Grading and 
packing, (e ) Market informa
tion.

6. Disposal o f Grain Crops.
(a) Feeding out stock on farms.
(b) Market information and stor
age.

The report of the nomination 
commiitee was adopted by the 
election of officers and members 
of the Permanent Executive com
mittee who were assigned pro* 
ject4 on program of work as fol
lows.

President, Carl Mueller. 
Vice-President, Tom Davidson. 
Sec. and Treas. R G. Bryant. 
Dairy. J. V. Miller.
Silos, Howard Edmonds.
Praisie Dog Eradication, Chas. 

Greathouse.1
Control of Lice and Ticks, S. 

A. Crabb.
Sweet Potatoes, Carl Mueller.
Disposal of Grain Crops, Tom 

Davidson.

Arrested for W ife Beating
W. H. Seefeld, o f the Redland 

community, was arrested Wed
nesday of this week and lodged 
in jail upon complaint o f his w ife 
who alleged that he had beaten 
her. She also states that this has 
been a custom of her husband for 
the past ten or fifteen years. His 
bond was placed at $750.00 failing 
to furnish which he was confined 
in the county jail pending his pre
liminary hearing which will occur 
before Judge J. P. Henderson 
Friday morning of this week.

Died in Service
Private William H. Richmond, 

of Dereno.this county,is reported 
as having died from accident or 
other cause, the date o f his death 
nor any particulars attending it, 
being given. This is the second 
death from this county.

Something Like F ive or Six 
Thousand Acres Short of 

Required Amount

Hope to Complete Leasts 'Phis 
Week and Start D rilling 

Immediately

The proposition for a deep well 
in this portion o f the county, in 
the hopes o f discovering oil, gas 
or some other money crop, that 
will produce without rainfall, is 
a good one for the people here. 
I f  the hole proves to be a duster 
the promoters will not care to 
take it away with them and some 
good foreign money will have 
been expended with us. I f  oil 
or gas is found, those who put 
their land into the project will 
have exchanged their "jitneys”  
for Packards and their broom tails 
for airplanes, and this from their 
royalties and remaining lands. 
The proposition is in good shape, 
the $10,000.00 guarantee is in the 
bank and everything in readiness 
to begin active operations, ex- 
ceDt the matter o f some five or 
six thousand acres o f land not 
yet signed up. This drill should 
not be kept on the outside for so 
small a matter. This land must 
be forthcoming, and without un
necessary delay. The proposition 
is a gamble in which the promo
ters put all the money in the pot, 
and if they win you can’ t lose. 
You may never get oil on your 
land, nor near it, but that land 
will be none the worse, nor none 
the less valuable for having tried 
and yob will have had your op
portunity. The sooner all these 
leases are signed, the quicker 
you may know what lies at the 
bottom o f that 3600 foot hole. 
Time for business is short and 
this proposition does not stand 
open indefinitely. Read the tele
gram at the top o f this page.

Back from  France 
George Vernon, o f the Inez 

community, arrived home from 
France Tuesday o f this week, 
landing in Hoboken, New Jersey 
Easter Sunday. George was in 
the veterinary service in the same 
company with "Muddy”  Stovall 
and Frank Mcinturff. He says 
that they are both well and 
hearty but anxious to get home. 
He brought back with him a Ger
man Luger pistol, that was taken 
off from an officer, also a hand 
grenade and various other tro
phies of the war.

*4

Held Up In Albuquerque 
According to the Albuquerque 

Morning Journal T. L. Keen, a 
formerly o f Portales citizen, was 
held up and robbed in that city 
Monday n ight It appears that 
Mr. Keen was on his way home 
after dark when he was set upon 
by two men, one grabbing him* 
by the arm and the other sticking 
a gun in his ribs. Hia report of 
the matter states that the robbera 
only secured about a dollar and 
that they overlooked a roll of bills 
he had in another pocket

* * * * *  * & W s
bam ffmadk Sr
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BARTON LEARNS OF THE EXISTENCE OF A WONDER
FUL POWER KNOWN AS “MONIY.”

Synopsis.—Barton Bayne*, an orphan, goes to live with his uncle. 
Peabody Baynes, and his Aunt Deel on a farm on Rattleroad, In a 
neighborhood called Lickityspllt, about the year 1820. He meets Sally 
Dunkelberg, about his own age, but socially of a class above the 
Bayneaes, and Is fascinated by her pretty face and fine clothes. Barton 
also meets Roving Kate, known In the neighborhood os the “ Silent 
Woman.” Amos Grlmshow, a young son of the richest man In the town
ship, Is a visitor at the Baynes home and Roving Kate tells the boys’ 
fortunes, predicting a bright future for Barton and death on the gallows 
for Amos. Reproved for an act of boyish mischief. Burton runs away, 
intending to make his home with the Dunkelbergs. He reaches Canton 
and falls asleep on a porch. There he Is found by Silas Wright, Ju, a 
man prominent In public affairs, who. knowing Peabody Baynes, takes 
Barton home after buying him new clothes. Silas Wright evinces much 
Interest In Barton and sends a box of books and magazines to the 
Baynes home. A short time later the election of Mit Wright to the 
United States senate Is announced.

CHAPTER V.

The Orest Stranger
Some strangers come along the 

road those days—hunters, peddlers 
and the like—and their coming filled 
me with a Joy which mostly went 
away with them, I regret to say. None 
of these, however, appealed to my 
Imagination as did old Kate. But 
there was one stranger greater than 
she—greater Indeed, than any other 
who came Into Rattleroad. He came 
rarely and would not be long detained. 
How curiously we looked at him. 
knowing his fame and power I This 
great stranger was Money.

I shall never forget the day that 
my unde showed me a dollar bill and 
a little shiny, gold coin and three 
pieces of silver, nor can I forget how 
carefully he watched them while 
they lay In my hands and presently 
put them back Into his wallet. That 
was long before the time of which I 
am writing. I remember hearing him 
say, one doy of that year, when I 
asked him to take us to the Caravan 
of Wild Beasts which was coming to 
the village:

T ra  sorry, but It’s been a hundred 
Sundays since I had a dollar In my 
wallet for more than ten minutes."

I have his old cccount book for 
the years of 1837 and 1838. Here are 
some of the entries:

"Balanced accounts with J. Doro
thy and gave him my note for $2.15 
to be paid In salts January 1, 1838. 
Sold ten bushels of wheat to E. Miner 
at 90 cents, to be paid In goods.

“ Sold two sheep to Flavius Curtis 
and took his note for $6, payable In 
£>oot8 on or before March the first."

Only one entry In more than a 
hundred mention money, and this was 
the sum of eleven cents received In 
balance from a neighbor.

Bo It will be seen that a spirit of 
mutual accommodation served to 
help us over the rough going. Mr. 
Grimshaw, however, demanded hit 
pay In cash and that I find was main
ly the habit of the money-lenders.

We were poor hut our poverty was 
Dot like that of these days In which 
I am writing. It was proud and 
cleanly and well-fed. Our fathers 
had seen heroic service In the wars 
apd we knew It

I was twelve years old when I be
gan to be the reader for our little 
family. Aunt Deel had long com
plained that she couldn’t keep up with 
her knitting and read so much. Wo 
had not seen Mr. Wright for nearly 
two years, but he had sent us the 
novels of Bir Walter Scott and I had 
led them heart deep Into the creed 
battlee of Old Mortality.

Then came the evil days of 1837, 
when the story of our lives began to 
gulcken Its pace sod excite our inter
est In Its coming chapters. It gave 
Os enough to think of, God knows.

Wild speculations in land and the 
American paper-money system bad 
brought us Into rough going. The 
banks of tho city of New York had 
suspended payment of their Dotes. 
(They could no longer meet their en
gagements. As usual, the burden fell 
heaviest on the poor. It was hard to 
get money even for black salts.

Undo Peabody had been silent and 
gaprassed for n month or more. He 
^nd dgned h note for Rodney Barnee, 
•  cousin, long before and eras afraid 
that ho would'have to pay I t  I didn’t 
know what a not# was and I remem
ber that one night when I lay think
ing about It I decided that It moat 
M something tn the nature of borne 
loNt My undo toM mm that a note 
frao a trouble Which attacked the 

of tho 
day hi

ty bushels of wheat for a cook stove 
and brought It home In the big wagon. 
Rodney Barnes came with him to help 
set up the stove. He was a big giant 
of a man with the longest nose in the 
township. I have often wondered how 
any one would solve the problem of 
kissing Mr. Barnes In the Immediate 
region of his nose, the same being In 
the nature of a defense.

That evening I was chiefly Inter
ested In the stove. What a Jog It 
was to me with Its damper and grid
dles and high oven and the shiny edge 
on Its hearth I It rivaled, In Its nov
elty and charm, any tin peddler’s cart 
that ever came to our door. John 
Axtell and his wife, who had seen It 
pass their bouse, harried over for s 
look at It. Every hand was on the 
stove as we tenderly carried It Into 
the house, piece by piece, and set It 
up. Then they cut a bole In the up
per floor and the stone chimney and 
fitted the pipe. How keenly we 
watched the building of the fire. How 
quickly It roared and began to heat 
the room!

When the Axtells had gone away 
Aunt Deel said:

"It ’s grand! It Is sartln—hut I’m 
’frald we can’t afford It—ayes I be I"

"We can’t afford to freeze any 
longer. I made up my mind that we 
couldn’t go through another winter 
as we have," was my uncle's answer.

“ How much did It cost?" she asked.
“ Not much different from thirty- 

four dollars In sheep and grain," he 
answered.

Rodney Barnes stayed to supper 
nnd spent a part of the evening with 
us.

Like other settlers there, Mr, 
Barnes wns s cheerful optimist. Every
thing looked good to him until It 
turned out badly.

He told how he had heard that It 
was a growing country near the great 
water highway of the 8t. Lawrence. 
Prosperous towns were building, up 
In It. There were- going to he great 
cities In Northern New York. There 
were rich stores of lead and Iron 
In the rocks. Mr. Barnes had bought 
two hundred seres at ten dollars an 
acre. He had to pay a fee of five 
per cent, to Grimshaw’a lawyer for 
the survey nnd the papers. This left 
him owing fourteen hundred dollars 
on his farm— much more than It was 
worth.

Our cousin twisted the poker tn 
his great hands nntll It squeaked as 
he stood before my upde and said:

“My wife and I have chopped and 
burnt and pried and hauled rocks an’ 
shoveled dung nn’ milked an’ churned 
until we sre worn out. For almost 
twenty years we’ve been work Id ’ days 
an' nights an’ Sundays. My mortgage 
was over-due, I owed six hundred dol
lars on It. I thought It all over one 
day an’ went up to Grimshaw's an’ 
took him by the back of the neck 
and shook Mm. He said he would 
drive me out o' the country. He 
gave me six months to pay ap. I had 
to pay or lose the land. I got the 
money on the note that you signed 
over in Potsdam. Nobody In Can
ton would ’a’ dared to lend It to 
me."

"Why?" my uncle asked.
“ ’Frald o’ Grimshaw. He didn’t 

want roe to be able to pay It. The 
place Is worth more than six hnndred 
dollars now—that’s the reason. I In
tended to cut some timber an’ haul 
It to the village this winter so I could 
pay a part o' the note an’ git more 
time as I told ye, but the roads hava 
been so bad I couldn’t do any haul
in’.”

My uncle went and took a drink at 
tba water pall, I saw by his fine* 
that he was unusually wrought up.

"My heavens aa’ earthr he ex
claimed ae he ant down again.

“ It ’s the brain colic,” I said to 
myself as 1 looked at him.

Mr. Barnes seemed to have it also.
"Too much note,” I whispered.
“ I ’m awful sorry, but I’ve done 

everything I could," Raid Mr. Barnes.
“Ain’t there somebody that’ll take 

another mortgage?—It ought to be 
safe now,” my uncle suggested.

“Money Is so tight It can’t be done. 
The bank has got ull the money an’ 
Qrimshaw owns the hank. I’ve tried 
and tried, but I ’ll make you safe. I’ ll 
give you a mortgage until I can turn 
’round.”

“How much do you owe on this 
place?” Barnes asked.

“Seven hundred an’ fifty dollars,” 
said my uncle.

"Is It d u er
“It’s been due a year an’ If I buve 

to pay that note I ’ll be short my In
terest”

"God o’ Israel I I ’m sculrt,” said 
Uncle Peabody.

Down crashed the stick of wood 
Into the box.

"What about?”
“ It would be like him to put the 

screws on yon now. You’ve got be
tween him an’ hls prey. You’ve taken 
the mouse away from the cat.”

1 remember the little punlc that 
fell on as then. I could see tears 
in the eyes of Aunt Deel ns she sat 
with her bead leaning wearily on her 
hand.

“ If he does 171 do all I can,” said 
Barnes, “whatever I've got will be 
yours.”

Rodney Barnes left us, and I re
member how Uncle Peabody stood In 
the middle of the floor and whistled 
the merriest tune he knew.

“Stand right up here,” he called In 
hls most cheerful tone. “ Stand right 
up here before me. both o’ ye."

I got Aunt Deel by the hand and 
led her toward my uncle. We stood 
facing him. “8tand stralghter," he 
demanded. “Now, altogether. One, 
two, three, ready—sing.”

He beat time with hls hand In Imi
tation of the singing master at the 
schoolhouse and we Joined him In 
singing an old tune which began: “Oh, 
keep my heart from sadness. God."

This Irresistible spirit of the man 
bridged a bad hour and got us off 
to bed In fairly good condition.

A few days later the note came 
due and Its owner Insisted upon full 
payment. There was such a clamor for 
money those days! I remember that 
my aunt had Rlxty dollars which she 
had saved, little by little, by selling 
eggs and chickens. She had planned 
to uae It to buy a tombstone for her 
mother and father—a long-cherished 
ambition. My uncle needed the most 
of-It to help pay the note. We drove 
to Potadam on that sad errand and 
what a time we had getting there 
and hack In deep mud nnd sand and 
Jolting over corduroys 1

"Bart,” my uncle said the next
evening, as I took down the book to 
rend. “ I guess we'd better talk 
things over a little tonight. These 
are hard times. If we can find any
body with money enough to buy ’em 
I dunno hut we better sell the 
sheep.”

“I f you hadn't been a fool," my 
sunt exclaimed with a look of great 
distress— "uyesl If you hadn’t been 
a fool."

“ I ’m Just what 1 be, an’ 1 ain’t so 
olg a fool that I need to be reminded 
of It.” said my unde.

“171 stay home an’ work," 1 pro
posed bravely.

“Yon ain’t old enough for that.” 
sighed Aunt Deel.

“ I want to keep you In school,” said 
Uncle Peabody, who sat making a 
splint broom.

While we were talking In walked 
Benjamin Grimshaw—the rich man of 
the hills. He didn’t stop to knock, 
bnt walked right In as If the house 
were hls own. It wss common gos
sip that he held a mortgage ou every 
acre of the countryside. I had never 
liked him, for he was a stern-eyed 
man who wns always scolding some
body, and I had not forgotten what hls 
son had said of him.

"Good night!" he exclaimed curtly, 
as he sat dows and set hls cane be
tween hls feet and rested hls hands 
upon It. He spoke hoarsely and 1 
remember the curious notion come to 
me that he looked like our old rare. 
He wore a thin, gray beard under bis 
chin. Hls mouth was shut tight In 
a long line curving downward a lit
tle at the enda. My uncle used to 
say that hls mouth was made to keep 
hls thoughts from leaking and going 
to waste. He had a big. body, a big 

*  Mg mouth, a Mg 
Mg ears and hands. Hls eyea lay 
small ta this setting etf

“Why, Mr. Grimshaw, It’s years 
since you've been In our house— 
syesl" said Aunt Deei.

“I suppose It Is,”  he answered rath
er sharply. “ I don't have much time 
to get around. I have to work. 
There’s some people seem to be able 
to git along without It  I see you’ve 
got one o’ these newfangled stoves," 
he added as he looked it over. “Huhl 
Rich folks can have anything they 
want"

Uncle Peabody had sat splintering 
the long stick of yellow birch. I ob
serve*! that the Jackknife trembled In 
hls hand. Hls tone hud a touch of 
unnaturalness, proceeding no doubt 
from hls fear of the man before him. 
as he said:

"When I bought that stove I felt 
richer than I do now. I had almost 
enough to settle with you up to date, 
but I signed a note for a friend and 
had to puy I t ”

“Ayuh! I suppose so,” Grimshaw 
answered In a tone of bitter Irony 
which cut me like a knife-blade, young 
as I was. "What business have you 
signin’ notes an’ glvln’ away money 
which ain’t yours to give— I’d like to 
know? What business huve you actin' 
like a rich man when you can’t pay 
yer honest debts? I ’d like to know 
that, too?”

“ If I ’ve ever acted like a rich man 
It’s been wh<en I wn’n’t lookin’,” said 
Uncle Peabody.

“What business huve you to go en
largin’ yer family—tnkln' another 
mouth to feed und another body to 
spin for? That costs money. I went 
to tell you oue thing, Baynes, you’ve 
got to puy up or git out o’ here."

He raised Ids cuue and shook It In 
the fllr ns he spoke.

"Uh, I uln’t no doubt o’ that,” said 
Uhcle Peabody. "You’ll have to have 
yer money—that’s sure; mu ’ you will 
have d If I live, every cent of It. 
This boy Is goln’ to he a great help 
to me— you don’t know what u gi*od 
hoy he Is and what a comfort he’s 
been to us I”

These words of my teloved uncle 
uncovered my emotions so thut I put 
my elbow on the wood-box and leaned 
my head upon It und sobbed.

"I ain’t goln’ to be hard on ye, 
Baynes," said Mr. Grimshaw as he 
rose from hls chair; “ I’ll give ye 
three months to see what you can do. 
I wouldn’t wonder If the boy would 
turn out all right. He's big an’ conly 
of hls age and a purty likely boy, they 
tell me."

Mr. Grimshaw oi>enod the door and 
stood for a moment looking at us and 
added In a milder tooo: "You’ve got 
one o’ the best fnrms In this town an’ 
If ye work hard an* use common 
sense ye ought to be out o’ debt In 
five years— inebbe less.”

He closed the door nnd went nwny.
Neither of us moved or spoke ns we 

listened to hls footsteps on the gravel 
pnth that went down lo the road and 
to the sound of hls buggy ns be drove 
away. Then Uncle l ’eubody broke 
the silence by saying:

“He’s the dani'dest—”
He stopped, set the half-splintered 

stick aside, closed hls Juckknlfe and 
went to the water-pall to cool bis 
emotions with a drink.

Aunt Deel took up the subject where 
he had dropped It, ns If no-hnlf-ex- 
pressed sentiment would satisfy her, 
saytug:

“—old skinflint that ever lived In 
this world, syesl I ain't goln' to 
hold my opinion o’ that mun no 
longer, ayes! I cau’t. It’s too pow
erful—ayes!”

Hnvlng recovered my composure I 
repeated that 1 should like to give up 
school and stay nt home and work.

Aunt Dee* Interrupted me by say
ing:

"I have nn Idee that Rile Wright 
w ill help us—ayes I He’s cornin’ home 
an’ yoi better go dowu an' see him— 
ayes ! Hadn't ye?”

“Bart an* I’ll go down to-morrer.” 
said Uncle I'enbody.

Some fourteen months before that 
day my uncle had taken me to Pot*- 
dam and traded grain and salts for 
what be called a “rip rourin’ flue suit 
o’ clothes” with boots and cap and 
shirt and collar and necktie to match, 
I having earned them by sawing and 
cording wood at three shillings a 
cord. How often we looked back to 
those better days! The clothes had 
been too big for me and I had had to 
wait utftll ray growth had taken up 
the “slack”  In my coat and trousers 
before 1 could venture out of the 
nelgliborl ood. I hnd tried them on 
every week or so for a long time. Now 
toy statute filled them handsomely 
hnd th*y filled me with a pride and 
snlsfa<ilot< which I had never known 
before.

“Now may the Lord help ye to he 
careful—awful, terrible careful o' 
them clothes every mlnnte o* this 
day," Aunt Deel cautioned as she 
looked at me. "Don’t git no horse 
sweat nor wagon grease on ’em."

Barton gets new Inspiration 
from the words of ths great 
Silas Wright, who plans far the 
education of the hey when he 
la eld enough tn leave heme for

Any fool knows 
enough to onrry 
»n  um brella 
when H rains, 
but the wise maa 
is hs who car
ries one when 
it is only cloudy. 
Any man will 
eend for a doo- 
tor when he gets 

bedfast, but the wiser one Is he 
who adopts proper measures before 
his ills become serious. During a 
hard winter or the following spring 
one feels rundown, tired out, weak 
and nervous. Probably you have 
suffered from colds or influents 
which has left you thin, weak and 
pale. This is the time to put your 
system in order. I t  is time for 
house-cleaning.

A  good, old-fashioned alterative 
and temperance tonic is one made 
of wild roots and barks without the 
use of alcohol, and called Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, 
in tablet or liquid form. This is 
nature's tonic, which restores the 
tone of the stomach, activity of 
the liver and steadiness to ths 
nerves, strengthening the whole 
system.

Tort Worth, T<
Dr. Pieros'e Family Medicines ami always

a s s :

'O t w  40 year, ago I aokj

v# entire utiifaction. I think every house 
ould hare tbeae remedies on hand. Many 

doctor billa will be aared. Tba ‘Discovery’ I can 
aay has no coual. I always keep a bottle 

a I teel a little out of torts, aod 
especially as a spring tonio."— I I.  L . D ovtu , O .L . V . 
Caff tat.

on hand to taka when j

vs C
" PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSAM

M M  preparation of M rit  
lelpe to eradicate dandruff. 
FerReeteriaa Celer  aad 
iety twGray or Faded Hair. 
tea aad ti.se i ~

His Class.
“The petty officer on your ship, cap

tain, looks so blue.” “ I guess that Is 
because he Is a sub-marfhe.”

FRECKLES
Mew Is Iks Time tn Cat KM of These Ugly Spats

There-* no lonfer the slUhteet need of feeling 
ashamed of your freckles. ; •  Othlne—doubt# 
strength—fa guaranteed to rSteove tbeee bornet?
WK>tm.

Simply get aa ounee of Othlne—doable 
strength—from your druggist, and apply a little 
ef It night and morning and you should soon *ee 
that seen the worst f reck lea hare begun te dis
appear, while the lighter onee have vanished en
tirely. It la seldom that more than one ounce 
la needed to completely clear the akin and gala 
a beautiful clear complexion.

Be sure to tak for the double gjrength Othlne, 
ns this 1* sold under guarantee of money beck 
If It fails to remove freckles.—Adv.

Perlmps some persons talk to them
selves because they find It Impossible 
no Interest to nnyone else.

Watch Cutlcura Improve Your Skin. 
On rising and retiring gently smear 
the face with Cutlcura Ointment 
Wash off Ointment in five minutes 
with Cutlcura Soap and hot water. It 
Is wonderful sometimes what Cutlcura 
will do for poor complexions, dandruff, 
Itching and red rough hands.—Adv.

You have to give some men a sound 
thrashing before you can command 
(heir respect.

lach«a, Biltona Attack*. lafftgestlo*. ara 
by taking kfny Apple, 4k», Jalap mada
- Leases t Fsllsts (Dr. FMrca’a). Adv.

Raadacb 
nine 
1st* Pleasant

About nine new women out of a pos
sible ten are old women painted over.

Weak and Miserable?
Does the least exertion tire yon out? 

Feel "blue” end worried and have daily 
backache, lameness, headache, dizziness 
and kidney irregularitiesT Sick kidneys 
ore often to blame foe this unhappy 
state. You must act qnickhr to pre
vent more serious trouble. Use Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, the remedy recommended 
everywhere by grateful seers.

A n  OklAhoms Case
Mrs. J. W , Ran

dolph. UJ E. Broad
way. Enid. Ohio., 
soya! " I  suffered 
from gravel and 
uaod aT) kinds of 

Ira mod lea without
I benefit. I  was 
[down for several 
weeks sad  the mle- 
ery and pain I un
derwent was elm
ply sO fu l. A  friend 
advised my getting 
Doanh Kidney Pills 
and I used eight 
hoses The gravel 
stone* were die

off Previous to 
that, they passed In large grains and 
I nearly went wild with ths pain. The 
cure Doan 's gave me bos been last
ing."

solved and

D O A N ' S  VJBLV
CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

Have Yonr Old Hats 
and Salts Cleaned

V



The Original

5TUM CEREAL
dia l no substitute can ever equal*

A  healthful drink that leaves no trace o f 
harm, a beverage grateful to the stomach* 
that never upacta nerves, heart or digestion 
as does sometimes coffee.

Boil Just like coffee
Bo3 thoroughly (15 minutes after boding 
begins) make it rich and dark and you have 
something that makes your meal doubly

'T h e r e ’s  a  R e a s o n ’

A t Grocers— two rises 15c 6t 23d

£4$
m

T H E  POITAL1 S JOVKNAL

■ ■ ■ ■

Calomel Users! Listen
I Guarantee

c:-,.,—■■ ■, , ■ .m ■ ■■ - ■■..-------= a q

GOOD CARE FOR SETTING HEN

Attention Given Fowl Plays Important 
Part on Numbor and Condi* > 

tlon of Chicks.

(Preparted by th* United States Depart* 
ment of Agriculture.)

, T11  £lnd of care and attention giv
en a letting hen during the process 
of hatching eggs plays an Important 
part on the number and condition of 
the chicks when hatched. See that 
the hens are made comfortable on the 
nest, ullow them to come off only once 
a day to receive feed and water.

I f  there are any that do not desire 
to come off themselves, they should 
be taken off. Hens usually return to

A Good Typo to Soloct for Laying.

their aesta before there Is any dan 
ger of the eggs chilling, but If they 
do not go back In half an hour In or
dinary weather, they should be put on 
the nest. Where a large number of 
Bitters are kept In one room It Is id  
▼1 sable to let them off In groups of 
from four to six at a time. The eggs 
and nests should be examined and 
cleaned, removing all broken eggs and 
washing those that are soiled; In the 
latter esse the soiled nesting material 
should be removed and clean straw 
added. Neats containing broken eggs 
that the hen is allowed to alt on soon 
become Infested with mites and lice, 
which cause the hens to become un 
easy and leave the nest, often causing 
the loss of valuaMe sittings of eggs 
In mlte-lnfested nests, the hen, If fast
ened In. will often be found standing 
over rather than sitting on the eggs. 
Many eggs that are laid In the late 
winter and early spring are Infertile. 
Tor this reason It Is advisable to set 
several hens i t  the same time. After 
the eggs have been under the hens 
from five to seven days, the time de
pending somewhat on the color ant 
thickness of the shells—whlte-shelle< 
eggs being easier to test than those 
having brown shell*—they should be 
tested, the Infertile eggs and dead 
germs removed, and the fertile eggs 
put back under the hen. In this way It la 
often possible to put all the eggs that 
several hens originally started to sii; 
on under fewer hens and reset the 
others. For example, 80 eggs artf set 
under three hens at the same time, ten 
under each. At the end of seven days 
we find on testing the eggs from al 
the hens that ten are Infertile, which 
leaves us 20 eggs to reset, which we 
do by putting them under two hens, 
and have the remaining hen sit over 
•gain after she has set only seven 
days. In this way considerable time 
can be saved In one’s hatching oper
ations.

Post-Treating Outfit in Which Threshing Engine Is Used to Supply 8tean, 
for Heating Hot Bath—The Post* Are Set Vertically In the Hot Treat
ment and Then Are Laid Horizontally in the Large Tank Which Con
tains the Cold Creosote—Note tho Beveled Tops of the Posts.

(Sou r d ru gg is t g iv e s  back you r m oney i f  i t  doesn’t 
l iv en  you r l iv e r  and bow els and stra igh ten

you  up w ith ou t m ak in g  you  sick. i

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture.)

The fence-post problem Is easily 
solved on the farm by means of a sim
ple method of treating wood with coal 
tar creosote. Sap pine, red oak, 
maple, beech, sycamore, black gum, 
sweet gum and other abundant or In
ferior woods by this means are made 
durable in the ground for 10 to 20 
years of service.

It Is essential that ,the timber be 
peeled and thoroughly seasoned before 
attempting to treat it. Small flakes 
of Inner bark left on the wood check 
or prevent proper absorption at those 
places. Peeling Is do*ne most easily 
during the spring months, but Is car
ried on at other seasons of the year. 
A spade Is about the beat common Im
plement for use when the bark slips 
easily, otherwise an ax or draw-knife 
should be used.

Because they have a uniform ab
sorbing surface of sapwood, round 
sticks are more satisfactory than spilt 
timber. With treated timber It Is not 
necessary to use the large-sized line 
poets commonly cut and used In the 
past. By using a post from three to 
four Inches In top diameter and long 
enough to allow only a few Inches 
above the top wire, the cost Is re
duced for creosote and for labor In 
handling, the post lasts practically 
long as larger sizes, and It affords 
ample strength for the fence line. 
These facts have been fully estab
lished by means of experiments and 
demonstrations carried on for more 
than ten years by the forest service. 
United 8tates department of agricul
ture, In co-operation with a number o f 
state agricultural colleges In different 
parts of ihe country.

Preservative Should Penetrate.
In treating the posts It Is Important 

to get a deep penetration of the pre
servative of from one to two Inches in 
the butt of the post for a height of 
one foot above the ground level when 
the post Is set In place. This Is ob
tained by boiling the butt In creosote 
heated to about 210 degrees F. for one 
to two hours, depending upon the 
porosity of the wood, followed Imme
diately by a bath In “ cold" (80 degrees 
to 100 degrees F.) creosote for about 
the same period of time. The wood 
cells, expanded and deprived of some 
of the air by being heated, during the 
cooling treatment gradually absorb the 
desired amount of the creosote. The 
tops obviously require only a shallow 
treatment to last as long as the butts. 
Where only a single open drum or 
tank Is used, top treatment may be ac
complished by means of thoroughly 
painting the tops with a brush, or 
pouring hot creosote over the tops.

A very satisfactory outfit for treat
ing posts consists of an upright cylin
drical tnnk for the hot treatment and 
a horizontal rectangular tank or vat 
for the cold bath. For applying

hot creosote to the butts one of the 
large-sized gasoline or oil drums, 
about 27 Inches In diameter, Is 
very satisfactory for small opera
tions, but for larger or co-operative 
treatment a cylindrical steel tank 
3 feet in diameter by 4 feet In 
height should be used. In either case 
there will be needed a horizontal steel 
tank about 8 feet across by 8 
feet In height and 8 feet In length, 
or large enough to accommodate the 
corner posts.

It Is Important to use a good pre
servative, and coal tar creosote has 
proven by far the most satisfactory 
substance. Ordinary gas or coal tar 
has been occasionally used, but It Is 
too thick, even-when heated, to give 
a fair degree qf penetration and 
leaches out more quickly than creo
sote.

Present prices of coal-tar creosote 
range mostly from 25 to 85 cents a 
gallon in barrel lots laid down at the 
nearest railroad point. The pre-war 
price was about 15 to 20 cents a gal
lon. A gallon of creosote Is sufficient 
to treat three posts from 8 to 4 Inches 
at the top, or two posts from 4 to 5 
inches In top diameter, thus making 
the coat from 10 to 15 cents per peat, 
or In ordinary times from 5 to 10 
cents. The other items would be the 
cost of cutting and peeling the poets 
at perhaps 5 cents each, the labor of 
treating which can be figured at from 
2 to 3 cents, and a share of the equip
ment cost, which would likely average 
about 2 cents each, using a two-tank 
outfit This make# a total coat of 
from 15 to 25 cents each.

A savtng !u cost would be made by 
two or more farmers Jointly owning 
and using a treating equipment. This 
method in a number of Instances has 
proved a successful form of co-opera
tion among furm owners.

Post timber for treating Is very 
abundant in the dense old-field pine 
stands throughout the Southern states. 
The small trees which are being 
crowded out by the taller dominant 
trees are very often of Just the right 
size for making treated fence poets. 
Gutting them for this purpose utilizes 
a forest product that would other 
wise be wasted and Improves the re
maining stand by giving room for 
growth needed by the remaining trees. 
A wood with an interlocked and twist 
ed fiber, such as black gum or sweet 
gum, are of the very best sort for 
treating, since they are little subject 
to the deep checking apt to occur In 
wood after 5 to 10 years of exposure 
In the weather. The “seeds" or spores 
of wood-decaying fungi find entrance 
through such cracks or checks and be
gin feeding on the wood cells. 
Thorough treatment of well-seasoned 
posts poisons the food of the fungus, 
thus giving many years of useful 
service.

Ugh I Calomel makes you sick. Ifs  
horrible 1 Take a dose of the dangerous 
drug tonight and tomorrow you may 
lose a day’s work. . *

Calomel Is mfercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile, crashes Into it, breaking 
it up. This Is when you feel that awful 
nausea and cramping. I f  you are slug
gish and “all knocked out,v If your 
liver is torpid and bowels constipated 
or you have headache, dizziness, coat
ed tongue. If breath is bad or stomach 
sour. Just try a spoonful of harmless 
Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight 

Here’s my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take a

KEEP FINGERS FROM MOUTH

The pullets and the yearold hens
•re the best egg producers.

• • •
Market all cockerels not wanted as 

breeders at as early a date as pos
sible. • • •

A “ chicken" is a young fowl, usually 
under six months of age. It becomes
•  “ fowl” after that period.

• • •
One pound of feathers can be se

cured from five ordinary fowls, or 
from ten ducks, or from four geese.

• • •
Whole corn is the proper food for 

sitting hens. They should hare green 
food, grit, and pure drinking water. 

» • •
There can be no set rules for be

ginner* operating Incubators. Th# 
best thing to do Is to follow th# In- 
Btruction* which com# with your par- 
tJcola- machine.

spoonful and If it doesn’t straighten 
you right up and make you feet flue 
and vigorous I want you to go back to 
the store and get your money. Dod
son’s Liver Tone is destroying the sale 
of calomel because It Is real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore 
it cannot salivate or make you sick.

I  guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which is clogging your 
system and making you feel mlserableu 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling lino for months. Give it to 
your children. It  is harmless; doesn’t  
gripe and they like lta pleasant taste.

Many Cases of Infection Proved to Be 
Due to This Habit, Altogether 

Too Com-non.

“When I became a n an I put away 
childish things."

Not always, and hence the aphorism, 
Men are but children of a larger 

growth."
One of the first a«-ts of volition Is 

when the child puts it* hands, or any
thing It can get hold of, to it* mouth. 
In spite of reason, this instinct con
tinue* strong through life. If saliva 
were a bright green color we would be 
tept busy washing our hand*. Most 
bacterial diseases are now believed to 
be contracted through the mouth, with 
food or otherwise. As a matter of 
fact most of us carry our fingers to 
our mouth or nose many time* a day 
and In so doing transmit to ourselves 
diseases that ethers have spread about 
Beginning with Instinct it has become 
a habit. Further comment seems su
perfluous.—George H. Glover, Colorado 
Agricultural College, Fcrt Collins, Col
orado.

That's Right Too.
BUI, the family high school young 

ster, was Just recovering from the In
fluenza. So was his fatlrbr. And while 
BUI had suffered and groaned he had 
noticed that father had done likewise. 
One day when he felt raflclently Im
proved to make comments he said to 
father: “There’s one good thing about 
the ‘flu’—Isn’t there. da-JT It makes 
you so sick that you're hot afraid to 
lie."

NOTHING MORE TO BE SAID

Colonel Roosevelt's Answer to Envoy 
of German Kaieer Seemed to Cover 

the Ground Thoroughly.

Not until after Colonel Roosevelt’s 
death has It been brought to light that 
early In the war the kaiser deliberate
ly tried to persuade Roosevelt that 
etiquette demanded that Roosevelt 
cease his opposition to Germany. In 
September, 1914, the kaiser sent a spe
cial envoy to Oyster Bay to wait-upon 
Colonel Roosevelt. The colonel re
ceived him formally In the trophy 
room. The envoy clicked hls heels and 
bowed and said:

“Mr. Roosevelt, hls majesty the Ger
man emperor sends yon hls cordial 
greetings and asks me to tell you that 
he remembers your visit to Berlin with 
the greatest pleasure and trusts that 
the cordial reception which you re
ceived there will always remain fresh 
In your memory as It does In hls."

Roosevelt did not click hls heels to
gether, but he did dick hls teeth in a 
way that he had when he was about 
to utter something which was Intend
ed to end discussion.

“Tell hls majesty from me that 1I 
thank him for hls cordial message and 
that I  remember my visit to Berlin 
with the greatest pleasure, precisely 
with the same pleasure that l  reman 
her a similar visit which I paid at tbs 
same time to the king and queen of th« 
Belgians.”

The German envoy clicked hls heels,
bowed and left the mom without an
other word.—Exchange.

Discreditable Association.
“Why should the bolshevlsts have se

lected red for their emblem?"
“ I don’t know," replied the artist, 

i t ’s a libel on a mighty attractive and 
valuable color."

When a man goes to market and 
feta stuck with a tough fowl he la 
rery apt to lose hls respect for old 
»ge.

Cav* Culture.
The Professor of Anthropology—Th« 

Intelligence of the cave man was but 
little above that of the lower animals.

The Sophomore—Then where did 
they get all those scientific names for 
their animals, like plesiosaurus, and 
such?

The failure of a bank may not ui^ 
ret the depositor, but he is spt to 
lose hls balance.

Treating Post# With Creosote.
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“A N O TH ER  R A C E A PPEA L”
“ The Portales Journal says:”

'T h e  Republican press o f the 
state is now busily engaged in 
defending Larrazola for having 
Mexicanized the state. They say 
he didn't do it,butit is noticeable 
that the names o f the greater 
portion of his appointees all make 
a noise like old M exico."

“ O f course the Portales Journal 
now knows that the governor has 
appointed or caused to be ap
pointed 90 Anglo-Americans to 
60 Spanish-Americans. But our 
Democratic brethren insist that 
heis'makinganoiselike Mexico.'

“ Let it be understood, once for 
all, that the Democrats of New 
Mexico want the natives to be
come, as in Texas and Arizona, 
“ hewers of wood and drawers of 
water," and no m ore." — Albu
querque Morning Journal.

O f course the Journal does not 
know any such thing, and the 
Morning Journal will not, cer
tainly, hold it against us, i f  we 
appear to doubt the unsupported 
statdment of so radical a Repub
lican publication as the above. 
Read the names o f the appointees 
on the boards of state educational 
institutions. I f  they don’ t make 
a noise like Mexico, this paper 
does not know what such a noise 
would sound like. The Morning 
Journal, in trying to be loyal to 
its party, has made itself foolish. 
New Mexico was never before so 
thoroughly Mexicanized as it is 
at this time. There is quite some 
difference in giving the native 
citizens of the state a square deal 
and in giving them all of i t  The 
Democrrts o f the state do not 
wish to make of them drawers of 
water and hewers o f wood,though 
man* o f the present state ap
pointees would shine with a much 
brighter lustre in either o f those 
capacities than the ones they now 
occupy. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

There are some people who can 
continue to pinch their dollars, 
and did pinch them, even while 
the American boys were in France 
facing privation and enemy bul
lets. These same people will 
pinch their dollars just a little 
tighter during thfe Victory Lib 
erty loan drive.

The present Republican gov
ernor, nee Democrat, has engen
dered whatever there is o f racial 
prejudice in our state politics. 
His partly successful attehipt to 
Mexicanize our schools and his 
never varying rule o f appointing 
only Mexicans to office, where it 
could be done without a too flag
rant breach o f the law, could not 
help but create prejudice. The 
Republican press is just as sore 
over this bonehead as are the 
Democrats, yet the collar has 
been fitted so snugly they dare 
not attempt to break its hold. 
They all cuss privately but in 
public, they bolt the whole nau
seating mess, and say it ’s good.

We folks at home sure had a 
hard time during the war. The 
Food administration made us cut 
a small portion of the sugar out 
of our ceffee; made us eat corn 
bread instead o f those fluffy, 
white biscuits, while those Ameri
can “ dough-boy" in France took 
what they could get, mixed with 
rain water, trench mud, “ coot
ies," explosive shells, hand gre- 
nadds and poison gas. And now 
we are asked to buy bonds to get 
for bringing those soldiers home. 
Rats! You slackers!

One cannot help but notice how 
thickly the Santa Fe New Mexi
can spreads tbe“ K aro"over Lar- 
razola, yet he is a very common 
place sort o f a person; neither 
above nor below the average in 
statecraft. New Mexico has no 
especial reason to point with 
pride, etc. etc., to the Republican 
attempt to Mexicanize the state.

National Republican Chairman 
Hays evidently believed that an 
appeal to Republicans as Repub
licans, to buy Victory bonds, 
would have much more weight 
with them than an appeal to them 
m  Americans, else why did he 

them as Republicans.

Mexico has notified the peace 
conference that it refuses to re
cognize the Monroe doctrine, but 
one thing is certain, Mexico will 
not be slow in recognizing the 
proper moment to take to the tall 
timber whenever “ Uncle Samuel" 
says “ scat. 99

Queer, this suddenly developed 
recognition by Republican papers 
of the wisdom of Reed, of Mis
souri. and Bailey, of Texas. I t ’s 
a desperate cause that employs 
such tools. Calls to mind the 
old saw, “ Birds o f a feather," 
etc. etc.

MTKf FOIPWJCATNM
0132X2

Department of Ikt Interior. U. S. Land Office 
at Fort Sumner. N. M- Ipril 23. 1919.

Notice ie hereby givea that Jobe E. Pale, 
of Rogers, New Mexico, who, on Neyenber JJ. 
1919. made homestead entry No. 013223 lor NW  
1*4 Sec. 26. township 2 eonth. range 33 enai. 
New Mexico Principal Meridian, ban filed notice 
of intention to m nkn lree year proof, to estab
lish claim to tbe land above described before 
J. C. Compton. Probate Judge, in bin office at 
at Portalee. K. M on tbo 3d day of Jam. 1919. 

Claimant names an witness!■:
Nathan C. Hon all. OlUe C. Harris. George A. 

ChnmblcT. Thomas A. Higgfno. all of Delphos. 
New Mexico.

W. R. McG il l , Register.

For all kinds o f

Sanitary Work
see me or ’phone 70.

Keep your premise* clean and conform 
to the ordinance. Work under supervi
sion of the city officers.

T. B. BAKER,
Sanitary Officer.

THE

First National Bank
Felt it a duty to see its customers through the drouth, and HAS 
DO NE SO. Now that the drouth has broken, we shall endeavor to 
help them back to prosperity. W e Want all our customers to feel free 
to call on us for any needs, especially the farmers that must have seed 
and feed to make a crop. You may depend on us to help you in any 
way possible, consistent with good banking.

“ T h «  Bank W hsrs You Fwul at Homs.”
Always Dependable, Conservative and Safe

Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00

Ip the District Coart of Roosevelt County, Now 
Mexico.

Joints A. Hamlin, Plaintiff,

Laa K agora. Baaaia kilgora. C. T. Kil
gore, Cicero S. Wash. Cictro G. Wash,
C. M. Barba. C. T. KilUore. William 
Murphy, Mary Murphy, F. J. Ripley and 
all unknown naira o< A. S Riplay. de
ceased. and all naknown claimant* of ia- 
tereat in U»a premiaea adverse to the 
plaintiff. Defendant.

Notice of Suit
The State of New Mexico, to the defendants. Lee 
Kilgore, B« aeie Kilgore, C. T. Kilgore. Cicero 8. 
Ween, Cicero G. Wa#h. C. T. KiUgore, C. M. 
Burke, F. J. Ripley end ell unknown hairs of A. 
S. Ripley, decenaod, end all nnknown claimants 
of interest la the premiaea adverse to the plain
tiff.

Y ou and each of yon are hereby Riven notice 
that e suit has been filed and now pending in the 
district court of Rooeevelt County. New Max 
ico, in which James M. Hamlin is plaintiff and 
you. the said Lee Kilgore, Besaie Kilgore, C.T. 
Kilgore, Cicero S. Wash. Cicero G? Wash, C. T. 
Killgore.C M.Burke,FJ.Ripley and nil unknown 
heira of A.S. Ripley, deceased, and all nnknown 
claimants of interest in the premises adverse to 
the plaintiff.to gather with William Msrphy and 
wife. Mery Murphy.*# defend ants, said suit has 
been numbered I A m  the civil docket of said 
court and that A. W. If ockcnbull. whose busi
ness and po.toft Cf address is Ctovie, New Mex
ico, is attorney for plaintiff in said auit.

You wUl further taka notice that the general 
objects of said suit are ns follows, to-wit 

fa) To qaiet tills against you and each of you 
to tha following described lands and premises 
situated in Roosevelt County. New Mexico, to 
wit: All of the northeast quarter (NK 1-41 of
section number Twenty-Six (36) and tbs south 
east quarter (SE 1-4) of section numbered Twen
ty-Six (26) m township Throe 13J, eonth range 
tVlrty-Two (32) east, N. M. P. )tT  

|k»l For farther decree of the court finding 
and establishing that F. J. Ripty and F. J. Ripley 
is one and the same person, that A.S. K>piy and 
A. 6. Ripley ie one and the same person, that 
William Murphy and William Murphey are one 
and the same person and that Mary Murphy 
and Mary Murphey ts one end the asms person, 
that their names are spoiled differently in cer
tain deeds and other mnaimeats effecting the 
title to said lands bat that la truth and in fact 
they are one and tba same pereon throughout 

Yon will further taka notice that unless yen 
appear, anewer. demur or otherwise appear in 
aasd suit ou or before the 2hd  day of May, A.D. 
1919, plaintiff will take judgment by default 
against you and each of yon and will apply to 
the court for the relief prayed for la his com
plaint filed in said suit

la witness whereof, I have hereunto set my 
hand and fixed the anal of said court this the 2nd 
■ley of April. A. D. 1919.
( » * a l ) Sera A. Moienott,

County Clark and Kx Officio Clerk 
of the District Court, 

Rooeevelt County. New Mexico.

GEORGE L  REESE

Attorney at Lew
Office up stairs, Reese Building

DR. N. F. WOLLARD.
Rectal Disesses s Specialty 
Piles Cared Without the Knife

Office at Neer's Drug Store. O ft  
two rings, residence, 169. Portalee.

Ie the Probate Court o f RooeoveH County. State 
oi New Mexico.

In the Matter of the Estate of 1 m 
John H. Perry. Deceased. J " ° • 173

HOB If JWlW *  tflMBttnU m tt 
Crcitffstl Pilot Ml

To Waom it May Concern: Notice ie hereby 
given that letters of administration ou the estate 
of John H. Perry, deceased, were issued and

Ciated to Walter Morgan, the undersigned, on 
2*th day of April, 1919. under ead pursuant 

to an order made and euterOd by the probate 
court of Rooeevelt county, New Mexico, ou the 
3*th day of April. 1919. and that the said Welter 
D. Morgan has this day qualified according to 
law. and subscribed to the oath.

Teerelore. ad persona having claims against 
the estate of said John H, Perry, deceased, are 
hereby notified and required to present seme to
gether with the necessary vouchers to the qn- 
deraigaed administrator of eaid estate, or to 
Fred B. Dennis, hie attorney, at Clovis, New 
Mexico, within one year from the date of the 
appointment of said administrator ead this no
tice or said claims will he forever barred and 
precluded from ear end ell benefits under said 
estate. Dated this 2ffth dev of ApriL 1*19.

W a l t s *  Mo r g an . 
Administrator of the Estate of 
John H, Perry. Deceased.

MTICf FOB P1SUCATI0N
Of4005

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Office 
at Fort Snmner. N. M„ AprU 20th 1919.

Notice ie hereby given that Nancy B. Etlla. of 
Upton, N. M.. who, on May 12th, 1016, mid* 
original homestead entry No. 01400S, for wont 
section 17, township 2 south range 30 east, and 
on May 15th. 1916, made add. homestead entry 
No. 015044, for northeast quarter, northeast 
quarter nort h west quarter, lot 1. section IK 
township 2 south, rang# 30 east. M. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice of inteutiou to make 
final three year proof, to establish claim to tho 
Land above described, before R. H, Grissom, U. 
S. commissioner, in hla office, at Elide. N. M. 
oai the »0th day of Juaa. 1919.

KSEne-s, s' srum- "• *“*•’ *
______ _____________ W . ft. McG il l . Prgm rr_____

Are Ton in Arrears

MTICf OF ntfCUSOK MLE
Whereas, John M. Reid end his wife. Melodic 

A. Reid, of the county of Greenwood, state of 
Kenans, did skscuta and deliver e certain deed 
of trust, bearing date the 7th day of Sept.. 1915. 
to Jkmes A. Hall, at trustee, forth* benefit and 
eecurity of Max fiuebmana, of Alamosa, Colo
rado, which deed of treat was recorded m the of
fice of the county clerk of Roosevelt county, 
state Of New Mexico, on the 2*1 day of Septem
ber, 1915, in book One of trust deeds, at page 3 
thereof; and

Whereas, default baa bean made by the eaid 
John M. Raid and his wife, Melodic A. Rod.and 
by their successors and assigns, ie the payment 
of the indebtedness secured to be p*ul by said 
deed of trust, in that the lntereel due oa the 
principal note of fifteen hundred dollars on 
March 7, 1919. ha* not been paid, end that the 
taxes levied and neeeeeed against eaid land for 
the year* 1917 and 1912 ware not paid by said 
makers, bat were pi id by the beneficiary, Max 
Hiubmino. and that the said makers of the 
treat deed failed to keep the premise* insured 
against lose by fire a* provided in said deed of 
trust, end such insurance was procured by the 
snid Max Buchmana at hi* expense; end

Wherers, the said Max Buchmana, the lagnl 
ownar and bolder of said note, on the 5th dev of 
April, 1919. ea provided in •• id deed of trust, 
did request and demand that said trusts* forth
with advert!** and sell the lands, tenements and 
herndhameats in said dead of trust d* sen bed

Mow, therefore, pursuant to sold request, in 
accordance with the terms and under authority 
of snid deed of trust, the said James A. Hail, ns 
such trustee done hereby give notice that on 
the 19th day of May. 1919, at the hour of two 
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at ths north
east front door of tho court house la the town 
of Portales. state of New Mexico, he wUl enlist 
public vendue to the his host bidder for current 
lawful mousy of the United Slates of America, 
for the purpose of satisfying the indebtedness 
so do# tba aasd Max Bocbaaaaa which, at th* 
time of aele, including the sale expense, will be 
th* sum of $1,211.45, all that certain pine*, par
cel and lot of land, with lb* appurtenance*, sit
uated. lying end being in th* county o( Roose
velt. etete of New Mexico, to-witi

1 be south 50,12 acres of the west half of th* 
southeast quarter of sncUos tweaty.eight, end 
the south A.44 acres of the cast hall of th* aooth- 
weat quarter of section tweaty sight, alftia town
ship one south pf range thirty-four east of New 
Mexico meridian. Rooeevelt county. New Mex
ico. more particularly described ns follows; Be
ginning at n point 1312 feet west of the south
east comer of section twenty eight, township 1 
booth range thirty-four asst cf Mew Mexico me
ridian. Nsw Mexico, tboaca north 1661.1 foot, 
thence west 1317 foot, thence south oa hail suc
tion lino 621.35 foot, tboaco west 1397 foot, lb once 
south 972.75 fast to oaction lino, thence oast 
2624 feot to placo of begianing together with 
any sod oil water rights, right* of way. latsral 
rights and wall right*, owned usod or construc
ted on said premise

Datod this 17th day of April. 1919.
JAMES A H A LL . Trust##.

(AI2M19 rortales. New Mexico.

MTICF Fit PMUCATM
032920432436

Department of tho Intenor, U. S. Lead Office 
at RoeweU N. M.. April 14.1919.

Notice is hereby gjvon that Lather M. Bill- 
berry, of Lingo. n TM.. who. on Sept. 15th. 
1912, made homestead entry No. 031̂ 20, (or 
south half section 17, and add. entry No. chain, 
on Jannnry II, 1919, for th* north half ef 
section 17, township 7 north, rang* 32 aaot.N.M. 
P. Meridian, has filed notice ol ialantion to 
make final threo year proof, to establish claim 
to th# land above described, before James A. 
Hall. U. 8. commissioner, at Portals*. N- M., on 
the 19th day of May. 1919.

Claim se t names na witnesses:
Richard C. Rogers, Robert L. Allen, both of 

Lingo, N. M . John Kidd, of Garrison, N.M ., Jim 
Keller, of Emsy. N. M.

Em mitt Patton, Register.

HOIK* FOB MHJCATM
012932

Department of the Interior. U. S. Lend Office 
at Fort Sumner, Now Mexico, April7.1919.

Notice is hereby given that Roy Vaughn, of 
Rad Lake, New Mexico, who, on Sept. 7th, 1915, 
needs homestead entry Ifn. 012927 for southwest 
quarter, section 7, township 5 south, 
rang* 34 oast. M. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice 
of Intention to ask s  final thro* year proof, to 
establish claim to tho load above described, be
fore J. C. Compton, probate judgs Roosevelt 
county, at Portalee, M. M. on th* 15th day of 
Mot 1919.

Claimant names so witnesses:
Charles K. Toombs. Henry ft, Toombs, Nea 

lie K Biacknrd, Mather S. Gresham, all of Rad 
Lake, Hew Mexico.

W. ft. McGill. Register

MIKE FN mUCITKHI
032915

Department of the Interior. U- S. land office 
at Roswell. New Mexico, April 16 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Jam** P. Clark, 
of Allie, Nsw Mexico, who, on October 29, 1915. 
made homestead entry No. 022925, for southwest 
quarter section 31. township 7 eonth. and north- 
westquarter section fi, township 0 south, rang# 
32 east, N.M.P.M. has filed notice of intention to 
moke three veer proof, to establish claim to tb* 
land above described.before James A. Hall.U.S. 
commissioner, at Portalee. New Mexico, oa the 
30th dav of May, 1919.

Claimant names aa witness**:
Jam** A. Keller, of Kmoy, New Mexico, Clyds 

A. Pool, of Lingo, Nsw Mexico, Joseph ft. Alex
ander, of Bluit, New Mexico, Samnel L. Rogers, 
of Lingo. New Mexico.

Ennktt Patton, Register.

mm FOi rauciTKM
Department of th* Interior. U. S. Land Office 

at Roswell. New Mexico. April 15, 1919.
Notice i* hereby given that John E Billbsrry, 

of Lingo, N. M.. who, on Sept. 20, 191'>, mad* 
homestead entry No, 032919, for seat half west 
half, west half southeast quarter, northeast 
quarter southeast quarter, section 20. and on 
Fab 16, 114, add bomoetsod entry 033262 for 
northwest quarter northeast quarter section 30, 
and o n A u g . 14. 1912. mads add. homestead 
entry 020618. for south half soutewsst quarter, 
southwest quarter southeast quarter section 2. 
west half west haL eonth west quarter northeast

auorter section 39. eU in township 7 S range 32 E 
M.P.Meridian, has filed notice of intention to 

make three year proof, to establish claim to th* 
land above d**< nhed. before James A. Hell. U. 
%. Commissioner, at Portal#*. M. M . on tha 19th 
day of May. 1919.

Claimant name* na witnesses:
Richard C. Rogers. Robert L Allen, both of 

Licgo. N. M.. John Kidd, of Garrison. N.M.. Jim 
Kauitr, of Emty. N. M.

Kmnxtt Patton, Register.

mm f m  mum
01347

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land Office 
at Port Snmner. N. M . April 7, 1919

rrtla Blckham. deceased, of
Notice ie hereby give a that Chari** O. Bick 

ham. father of Myrtle 
Portal**, New Mexico, who, on May. 1st. 
1915. made homestead entry No. 012547. for welt 
half east half, section 9, ead west half was! 
half aonthaaet quarter, east half south west quar
ter, southwest quarter southwest quarter of 
section 9. ead south half southeast quarter,

1 west qusrtrr of
th. rang* .15section A tox

aonthaaet quarter southwest 
waahip i

N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
t.

013069
riment of th* Interior, U. fi. Lqad Office 
Snmner. H/IL. March. 2M . H lfi 

»  la hereby given that William W. Jones, 
[ere. M. M7 who, oa Oriobor 5th, 1915, 

amber. 013019, fa

4 ► ,v . w F

lots 13 nod 14 and east half i a n t  went quarter, 
end aeutbeaet quarter, section fi, township 
1 south range 29 sari New Mexico Principal 
meridian, fine filed notice of Intention to 
make final three year proof, to establish claim 
to the laad absv* describe*, bef ore lames A. 
Hail. U. S. Cam mi Wiener, In Ms eSMe at Por
tal**. N. M. eo the 10th day of M oyTlit* 

Claimant names na witnesses:
Tib mil P. lone*. Portalee. N.M. John Tamer 

Upton. N.M.. Jamee H. Com . Pom oo. M.M.. fi. 
A. Elliott. Dereno. M.H.

W. ft. McGILL. Register.

/

to make final three rear proof, to establish 
claim to th* load above described, before J C. 
Compton, probate judge. Rooeexeit conntv. N. 
M„ at Portales. N. M., on tba 15th day of May.

L Uimint nam e* a* witnesses
Monro* Hones. Jo* Beasley. John W. George, 

Frank Warnica, all of Portals*. N. M.
W. B McGill, Register.

MTICf FN mKkm
Department ef the Interior, U. S. Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, March. 27,1919.
Notice is hereby given that Jim H. Bilbrty. of 

Lingo, New Mex.. who, on June 17, 1912, mad* 
homestead entry. No. 042906, far hwest half sac- 
15. aod November 21, 191A made additional 
homestead entry No. 044750. for east half tac
tion l7,town*hip 7 south range 37 east N.M.P M. 
filed notice of intention to make three year 
proof, to establish claim to tha lean above da 
scribed, before Jems* A. Hall. U. S. Commis
sioner. at Portales. M. M., on the 17th day of 
May. 1919.

Claimant name* as witness**:
Robert L. Allen. Evens Billbsrry, Jim Turner, 

Toll (.’order, ell of Liago, Now Mexico.
Emmrtt PATTON. Register.

'"  " ■ — --

MTICf IF ULE
No. 1425

In the District Coart of Roosevelt County, Slat#
of New Mexico.

N. B. C hotel I*. Plaintiff,
v*.

Charles W, Bence and Mary H, Banco, and all 
unknown hairs of the eaid Charles W. Bence 
and Mary H. Bancs, or of either, of them, De
fendants.

Notice is hereby given that final judgment was 
entered in the above entitled cense on the 27th 
day of February. 1919, wherein the plaintiff was 
given judgment againet the defendants in the 
•urn of 2297,25, with interest at tha rate of 12 
P « r cent per aaaum from date, and for all the 
cost* of (bis action; that in said decree it is also 
provided the! plaintiff have judgment of fore- 
closure of the mortgage sued upon, end tha 
undersigned wee appointed special commie 
efonarto advertise ead sell th* following de 
scribed real estate, ta wit: The eonthweet 
quarter of Mctioa twenty-nine, in township 
three eonth of range thirty east ef the New 
Mexico meridiea. New Mexico.

New therefor*, the eaid money judgment sot 
■**•*»**■•<* will on tb* 

29th day of May, 1910, el the hour of two o'clock 
*• • '» * moon ef said dev. et the northeast
froat doer of the court hens* ie the tows of 
PerUlee. Rooeevelt conntv. New Mexico, sell at 
public eatery, to the highest bidder, lor ceah. 
for ths purpose of satisfying said judgment, ia- 

had cost*, th* real estate hereinbefore de- 
ecribed. together with ell the eppurtenence*

Datedi et Portal*., New Mexico, this the 17th 
day ef April. 1919.

Aas-M il h . b r y t m u .
Special Commlseioaer.

___ ^__ _ . . . 1 ♦ '  J u L
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R E X  B E A C H ’S
cAm erican C lassic

“ H e a r t  a £  ̂ . s u n s e t ’

”  THE PICTURE OF A THOUSAND THRILLS! “
Have you ever seen the notorious Philippine “ water cure”  in a 
motion picture? It provides one o f the powerful scenes o f 
“ Heart o f the Sunaet.”

Have you ever thrilled with patriotic fervor as you read of the 
daring Texas rangers sweeping into Mexico? You will see this 
in “ Heart o f the Sunset”

These are only two of the thousand thrills. You will want to 
see them all. We expect to have to take the paper off the wall 
to make room for the crowd, so come early.

Wednesday, May 7th, 1919
COSY T H E A T E R

Journal W ant A d s  Get Results

Braley’s Insurance Agency
EVERY KIND OF INSURANCE 

EXCEPT LIFE

“ We K now  H ow"
PORTALES. NEW MEXICO

Farm Loans
Money in Hand 
When Papers 
Are Signed.

COE HOWARD
A t Security State Bank

___

A  Bank of
: • • iT.*ti£k*5

A

M
i

Our Bank is distinctly “ A  Bank of Service.”  By 
a bank of 'service we mean a bank that can and 
does fill the wants of the community, and it can 
fill your wants, also. Come in, let's talk it over.

SECURITY STATE BANK( •- •-f

UNDER STATE SUPERVISION

iHWiJV’

T H E  B F V F H A G f

ANHEUSER-BUSCH
ST. LO U IS

£%(? aff- tjoar -round so/t drink 
Retailers and consumers are not required to

pay any U. S. Revenue Tax on Bevo, as 

Anheuser-Busch pays all revenue taxes 

thereon direct to the Government.!
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H k V t YOU BOUGHT 
1 _  7 YOUR 7 4
(THRIFT STAW TOPffff
15AVF AHD SUCCEED! |

Ed J. Neer,
LICENSED BY STATE  BOARD

Ctlla answered day or night O ffice phone, 67 two rings, 
residence, 67 three rings. Agent for Roswell and Ama
rillo Greenhouses. Portales, New Mexico.

FOR S A D E -F ifty  thousand 
tomato plants, 30 cents per hun
dred, rates on quantities. S. S. 
Six, leave order at McDonald’s 
grocery. ___________

Kings candies for American 
Queens at special prices.

PoJtales Drug Store.

LOST—New Federal tire 81x4 
inch and all air filled, Fred C. 
Dennis, Clovis, N. M.

Am prepared to handle some 
good land loans.—W. B.Oldham.

Had you thought o f it? Rexall 
goods are all guaranteed.

Portales Drug Store.

See Great W ar F ilm  
Among the pictures which will 

aid in floating the Victory Liberty 
loan is the remarkable film, “ The 
Price of Peace,”  in the taking of 
which one o f the photographers 
was killed. The film tells the 
animated story o f the great at- 
attack at Chateau Thierry; shows 
a German airplane being de
stroyed In the air; shows a field 
gun and its crew being destroyed 
by a high explosive shell, and 
concludes with scenes o f the 
American army in Germany. The 
film is 5000 feet long. This pic
ture will be shown without ad
mission in as many theatres as 
can be reached during the Loan 
campaign.

Buy your victory bonds from 
Uncle Sam and your drugs and 
Sundries from the Portales Drug 
Store and be happy for evermore.

C. H. SMITH

CHIROPRACTOR

Calls answered day or night. Office at 
Portales Hotel

DR. M. BYRNE.

DENTIST
Qffica hoars 9 a. a .  to 3 p, 
huiidmj, ovar Dobb'a 
Naw Maxlco.
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Portals*
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Courtner TeDs H ow  She 
W as Cured by Ljrdia E. 

Pinkh&m’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Sir

I  f
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OikalooM, Iowa.—“ For yean I was 
ainpiy Id misery from a weakness and 

awful pain*—and 
nothing seemed to 
do me any good. A  
friend advised me 
to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s V ege 
table Compound. I 
did so and got re
lief right away. I 
can certainly re
commend this valu
able medicine to 
other women who 
suffer, for it has 
done such good  
I know It will h-work for me and I know It will help 

withers if they will give it a fair trial."  
— Mrs. L izz ie  Co u r tn s t , 108 8th Ave., 
West, Oskaloosa, Iowa.

Why will women drag along from day 
'to day, year in and year out, suffering 
much misery as did Mrs. Courtney, when 
•och letters as this are continually being 
vubliahed. Every woman who suffers 
xrom displacements, irregularities, in
flammation, ulceration, backache, ner- 
woosnesa, or who is passing through the 
Change of Life should give this famous 
wool and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
flam's Vegetable Compound, a trial. For 
wpedal advice write Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. 'The result 
o f  its long experiences is at your service.

Dm  For Over 38 Years.

C d  a am  of Bee Dee from your Merchant
your stock 

*1
Mix x UttW Dm  Dm  reeuUrly i 

and poultry bead. It pay»l

KJk Yaw Jobber* •

(ouCanSeeGearl
ths folly of dropping powerful 

i In your eye* when they smart 
There* great relief—Mtiafgreat relief estisfsction 

and solid eye comfort for 
tod with weak, sore eye*.
M m S  M a s  M l  l .  mil 
In e r b b  t r  by m i l A w i

O f f e r  U s in g  \
'MITCHELL EYE JALVl\

RALuu. emu un rertt
TmM I t U N k M

psro Halbert Hooey from oriel- mm nator.J1 per ponnd. Robber time 
i t k H T .  HAUBBKT, Oorsleoaa, Tex

For Simple Stock and Poultry 
‘Troubles, such as constipation, 
■indigestion, Uver troubles, loss o i 
appetite and colds:

I  read within a poet's book 
A word that starred the pace:

“Btone walls do not a prison make* 
Nor Iron bars a case!"

Tea, that It true, anl somethin* more: _  
Tou’ll find, where 'er you roam.

That marble floors and gilded walls 
Can never make a home.

—Henry Van Dyk*.

T H E  “ B E S T B ER R Y " DISHES.

The strawberry will soon be plenti
ful, yet while It la still a luxury we

may use them In 
smaH amounts for 
a garnish or ac
cessory.

Devonshire Pie.
—Line a pie plate 
with rich pastry 
and bake it. Also 
bake a two-tueh 
ring; this may be 

made by cutting around a large pie 
plate to make a large circle and then 
cutting around a smaller plate placed 
In the center of this. Use care to 
handle the ring without breaking It  
Fill the pastry shell with Devonshire 
cream. This Is prepared by scalding the 
milk the day before then skimming the 
cream and whipping It  Add a cupful 
or more of sweetened, very ripe ber
ries and cover with the ring. Heap 
cream In the center and serve. A most 
attractive dish and one that la not 
hard to prepare.

8trawb«rry lea.—Wash and hull one 
quart of strawberries, sprinkle with 
one cupful of sugar and let stand two 
hours. Mash and squeeze through a 
double cheesecloth. To the Juice add 
one cupful of water and lemon Juice 
to taste. Freeze, using three parts of 
Ice to one of coarse salt.

Strawberry Baskets.—Beat the yolks 
of four eggs until thick, add one cup 
of sugar and beat two minutes, the 
sugar should be added gradually; add 
three tablespoonfuls of water. Put one 
and one-half tablespoonfuls of corn
starch In a measuring cup and fill up 
with flour. Mix and sift with one 
and one-fourth tenspoonfuls of baking 
powder, one-fourth of a teaspoon of 
salt, and add to the first mixture. Fold 
lu the whites of the eggs beaten stiff 
and add one teaspoonful of lemon ex
tract. Fill buttered gem pans and 
bake In a moderate oven. Cool and 
scoop out the centers and fill with 
sweetened crushed berries mixed with 
whipped cream.

Free Advice.
"Rome say you can’t get free pro 

Twedoosl advice.”
"Oan you?"
"To be sure you can. Yotir doetoi 

•will talk law as long ns you listen, 
-and your lawyer will give you medical 
•advice on any ailment you want to 
Jbrlng up for discussion.

__ No Wotom la a Heslthy ChildAll AlkfM troubled via worrov btT* m  m  
— eoW>r, which Imllesu* poor blood, and u  i 

la moro or leva atmoxeh dl»tnrt>anov 
■LPHSeblH TONIC riven m,nl.rT in* (M b will on rich the b1<w>ri. Is — and act aa a General Strength 

ilssystsw. Nature will thw worm, and the child will h •WM to taka. Mb M

X W 'il  tkt digestion, am Swing Tati e V  the who 
M fo w  o «  er die pal the i 

garfaat health Plat

New Order. 
fPsAMOger—Is that my train? 

Station Master—No, madam; then 
i ‘t any private ownership yet.

soft answer.
« *

There lx no friend like an old friend.
W ho has shared our morning dajra.

N o  greetings like his welcome.
No homage like his praise.

—O. W . Holmes

8 U G G E S TIV E  DISHES.

For those who wish to eliminate 
meat from the diet the following two 

dishes will offer a va
riety.

Pea Roast.—Mix three- 
fourths of • cup of dry 
bread crumbs, one-half 
cupful of pea-pulp, that 
has been prepared by 
putting the cooked peas 
through a sieve, one ta

blespoonful of sugar, one-fourth cup of 
English walnut moats, finely chopped, 
one egg slightly beaten, three-fourths 
of a teaspoonful of salt, one-eighth of 
a teaspoonful of pepper, one-fourth of 
a cup of melted butter and three- 
fourths of a cupful of milk. Turn into 
a parnffine-ltned dish, cover and bake 
In a slow oven 40 minutes.

Pecan Nut Loaf.—To five rlced pota
toes add three tablespoonfuls of but
ter, one teaspoonful of salt, a dash 
of pepper and one-third of a cup of 
hot milk. Beat with a fork until 
creamy and pack Into s shallow pan. 
Set the pan In hot water and bake 
until well heated In a moderate oven. 
Turn on a hot platter, sprinkle with 
one-third of a cupful of finely chopped 
meats, poor around a cup of well 
seasoned white sauce and garnish with 
parsley.

Hot Finnan Haddle Canapes.— Fry
one-linlf tablespoonful of chopped on
ion and two chopped mushroom caps 
In three tahlespoonfuls of butter five 
minutes. Add two tahlespoonfuls of 
floor and two-thirds cupful of thin 
cream. At the boiling point add two 
tablespoonfuls of cheese, the yolks of 
two eggs, well beaten, and one cupfnl 
of flaked finnan haddle. Season with 
salt and cayenne. Pile on pieces of 
toast, sprinkle with cheese and but
tered bread crumbs and bake until 
brown.

Maryland Fried Chicken.— Clean, 
singe and cut In pieces for serving, 
two young chickens. Plunge Into cold 
water, shake off and dip at once Into 
flour to get as much to adhere as pos
sible. Try out one pound of fat salt 
pork, cut In pieces and cook the chick
en In the fat until well browned on 
all sides. Serve with a gravy made 
with the fat ..In the pan with thin 
cream and floor for thickening.

\ ~
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SAGE TEA DARKENS
HAIR TO ANY SHADE

—

Don't stay Gray! Here's an Old- 
time Recipe that Anybody 

oan Apply.

The use of Sage and 8u1phur for ra
ftering faded, gray hair to lta natural 
color dates back to grandmother's 
time. She need It to keep her hair 
beautifully dark, glossy and attrac
tive: Whenever her hair took on that 
dull, faded or streaked appearance, 
this simple mixture was applied with 
wonderful effects

But brewing at home Is mossy end 
out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at 
any drug store for a bottle of “ Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Compound,”  you 
will get this famous old preparation. 
Improved by the addition of other In
gredients, which can be depended up
on to restore natural color and beauty 
to the hair. *

A well-known downtown druggist 
says It darkens the hair so naturally 
and evenly that nobody <*an tell It has 
been applied. You simply dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with It and draw 
this through your hair, taking one 
strand at a time* By morning the 
gray hair disappears, and after an
other application or two. It become* 
beautifully dark and glossy.—Adv.

■M

The“Bayer Cross'on G enuine T ablets
‘‘A Blessing for Humanity in Pain!"

F or Headache 
Neuralgia 
Toothache _ 
Achy Gums 
Earache 
Rheumatism

Lam e Back 
Lum bago 
Joint Pains 
Sciatica ~  
Gout

Colds
Grippe
Influenzal Colds 

S tiff Neck 
Distress 
Pa in l Pain lNeuritis

Proved Safe by Millions! American Owned!
Adults— Take one or two “ Bayer Tablets o f Aspirin’* with 

Water. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meal*

20 cent Bayer packages—also larger Bayer packages,
Buy Bayer packages only—Get original package.

Well Known.
One of the collectors of ashes for 

the city of Indianapolis was at work 
In an alley one day recently on the 
North side. He was a negro, and a 
property owner stood In the back 
yard marveling at the ease with 
which the man handled la'rge barrels 
of ashes.

“You’re a fine specimen of man
hood,” said the admirer of the col
lector of ashes. “ What Is you nr.roe?”

“George Washington Is my name, 
sir,” replied the negro.

“Let me see,”  replied the property 
owner. “ It seems to me I ’ve heard 
that name before somewhere.”

“Yes, sir, I guess you have, boss,” 
replied the negro. “ I’ve been collectin' 
ashes In this neighborhood onto seven 
years now."

I'm In.
The family and some friends were In 

the habit of playing a quiet game of 
poker occasionally. The four-year- 
old daughter amused herself playing 
about the room, her parents not think
ing she paid any attention to any
thing that was said. One evening re
cently she startled her mother when 
she concluded her prayer by sayiug 
“ I'm In.”

Whate’er’s begun In anger ends in 
shame.— Benjamin Franklin.

Yellowstone Park.
The famous pleasure ground con

tains 2,228,000 acres and hus an aver
age altitude of 0,000 feet. There are 
between 6,000 and 10,000 hot springs 
of every variety of beautiful color and 
many geysers that throw columns of 
boiling water from 50 to 800 feet In 
height. Game Is abundaot.

You get that which you seek. The 
bee turns everything he sucks Into 
honey, the wasp Into venom.—Portu
guese. '

IT’S NOT YOUR HEART;
IT’S YOUR KIDNEYS

Joyful Escape.
Mrs. Heavy-Walte—I say, floorwalk

er, did you see my husband pass this 
way? He has my purse.

The Floorwalker—H-m-m, let me 
see; was he a big, handsome fellow, 
about five feet tAlI, weighing nearly 
100 pounds?

Mrs. H.-W.—Yes, that’s the one— er 
—that’s him.

The Floorwalker—Madam your hus
band rushed out this door a moment 
ago.

Had to Try Another.
Benevolent Old Gent—But that is 

not the same tale that you told me a 
few days ago, you know, my man 1 

Cheerful Mendicant—No, mister; 
you didn’t believe that one.—London 
Tit Bits.

The man who knows nothing and 
wants nothing ought to be compara
tively happy.

Kidney disease Is M  respecter of per
sons. A majority of the Ills afflicting 
BMple today can be traced bock to the 
kidney trouble.

The kidneys are the most important 
organs of the body. The* are the fli
ts re re of your blood. I t  the poisons 
which are swept iron the tissues by the 
blood are not eliminated through the 
kidneys disease of one form or another 
Will claim you as a victim.

Kidney disease is usually indicated by 
weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness, 
despondency, backache, stomach trou
ble. pain in loins and lower abdomen, 
gall atooee, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica 
and lumbago.

All these derangements are nature’s

kidneys need help* 
MEDAL Haar-

eignals that th#
You should use GOLD 
lem Oil Capeules immediately. The 
soothing, healing oil stimulates th* 
kidneys, relieves inflammation and de
stroys the germs which have caused it*•troys the germ* whies have caused It* 
Go to your druggist today and get a 
box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil 
Capsules. In twenty-four hours rots 
should feel health and vigor returning.

After you feel somewnat Improved 
continue to take on* o r. two capsule* 
each day, so as to keep the first-class 
condition and ward off the danger of 
other attacks.

Aak for the original Imported GOLD 
MEDAL brand. Three sixes. Money re
funded if they do not help you.

Misdirected 8m I lee.
“Can’t anything he done to prevent 

the fair defendant from smiling at the 
Judge?”

“ I ’m afraid not. She’s either a born 
coquette or she Isn’t familiar with 
couht procedure.”

“How’s that?”
“ I’ll acknowledge that the Judge Is a 

better-looking man than any member 
j ) t  the Jury, but her fate lies In the 
hands of the Jury.”

In order to retain youth and popu
larity, all a girl has to do 1* acquire 
a fortune and remain single.

Not an Expert.
“Does your husband play card* for

money ?’’
“ Yes, but I ’ve given up hopes that 

he’s ever going to get rich that way."

It's a pity some men can’t draw 
checks as easily as they can Infer- 
encea.

It ’s awfully deceitful for a young 
widow not to want to remarry.

It Isn’t always safe to Judge a wom
an by the kind of hero she worships.

T h e  T o n g u e  T e s t
P u t a little  alum  on the end o f your 
tongue and you w ill have the reason 
w h y  alum  baking pow der should
not be used in food.

%

I
England and France forbid the sale 
o f baking pow der containing alum.

Y ou  can te ll w hether baking powder 
contains alum  by reading the label, j

Dr. PRICE’S
CREAM

RAKING POWDER
Made from Cream of Tartar derived from Crapee

% - * ■ i , * s ” «
^  M  _ W . 1,  **** j,f'.-f* * 2~ „ , *

Contains No Alum —Leaves No Bitter Taste

• .7* V W.
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"DANDERINE" FOR 
FALUNG HAIR

Stop dandruff and double 

beauty o f your hair 

fo r  few  cents.

- *\

Dandruff cause* a feverish irritation 
•f the scalp, the hair roots shrink, loosen 
and then the hair comes out fast. To 
stop falling hair at once and vid the 
scalp of every particle of dandruff, get 
a small bottle of “ Danderine” at any 
drug store for a few cents, pour a little 
in your hand and rub it into the sealpA 
After several applications the hgir stops 
coming out and you can’t And any 
dandruff. Your hair appeals soft, 
glossy and twice as thick and abund 
ant Try itt

A “DEAD SHOT 
• — SAYS MINISTER

In One Way.
“Mr, my arithmetic tencher is a 

woman with a serpent’s tongue.” 
“How can you talk so, Willie, of 

such n nice lady?”
“ Well, she’s an adder, ain’t she?”

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER
Has been used for all ailments that 

are caused by a disordered stomach 
and inactive liver, such as sick head
ache, constipation, sour atomach, 
nervous indigestion, fermentation of 
food, palpitation of the heart caused by 
gases in the stomach. August Flower 
is a gentle laxative, regulates digestion 
both In stomach and Intestines, cleans 
and sweetens the stomach and alimen
tary canal, stimulates the liver to se
crete the bile and Impurities from the 
blood. Sold In all clvlllxed countries. 
Give It a trial.—Adv.

Correct.
Mlknm—How did he build up his 

fortune?
Bilks—Knocking down.

Black-Draught Given High Praise 
As a Stomaoh and Liver Medi

cine by Well-Known Old 
Gentleman Who Has 

Used It.

Mineola, Texas.—The Rev. M. G. 
Jenkins, a retired minister of the KL 
E. Church South, living In this city, 
says: “ I have used Black-Draught as 
a stomach and liver medicine, and 
have never found its equal.

Once ’  suffered for two months with 
cramps and pains, tried everything I 
could hear of wlthdht avail, but Black* 
Draught was a ‘dead shot*

I am known here and all over tho 
state for my honesty and truthfulness. 
I am 78 years old and have used Black* 
Draught for years.

1 can highly recommend It to any 
one as a liver medicine that has no 
equal. It Is excellent for stomach, 
liver and other ailments. I use It for 
a bad taste in the mouth, headache 
and other sicknesses that come from 
the disorders of the liver.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught Is purely 
vegetable, and acts actively on the 
bowels, gently stimulating the liver, 
and helping to Increase the normal 
discharge of bile Into the Intestines.

It assists In the digestion of food 
and relieves constipation In a prompt 
and natural way.

Try Black-Draught. Buy a package 
of Black-Draught today.—Adv.

Peppery Retort.
“Why do they call a sailor an old 

salt?”
’’Because,” answered the marine, 

“ the salt goes with the pep.”

Fresh, sweet, white, dainty clothes 
for baby, If you use Ited Cross Ball 
Bine. Never streaks or Injures them. 
All good grocers sell it, be a package.

The easiest thing to find by the fel
low who Is looking for It la trouble.

The worst wheel of the cart makes 
I the most noise.—Benjamin Franklin.

*
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Finest Burley Tobacco 
Mellow-aged till Perfect 
-|-a dash of Chocolate

The Perfect Tebecce for Pipe and Cigarette

Your Nose Knows

‘h
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ROAD DRAGGING IS FAVORED

Four Good Points on Simple and Least 
Expensive Contrivance for 

Maintenance.

[Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

First, the road drag la the simplest 
and least expensive contrivance yet de
vised for maintaining roads construct
ed of earth or earthy material. Sec
ond, the successful operation of a road 
drag depends to a very great extent 
on the skill and intelligence of the op
erator. Third, the time to use the drag 
la when the material composing the 
road surface Is sufficiently moist to

' Hr s>

Keeping Road in Good Condition.

compact readily under traffic after It 
has been moved by the drag and does 
not contain sufficient moisture for the 
traffic following the drag to produce 
mud. Fourth, dragging cannot usually 
be so arranged as to keep teams em
ployed all the time, and It Is therefore 
desirable to have It done by Interested 
persons who can find employment for 
themselves and teams when they are 
not engaged in dragging.

TELLS GOOD ROADS' NEEDS

Farm and Fieeeide Explains Best
Plan for Oval Surface—Should 

Be Flat as Possible.

“Everybody agrees that the eurfaoe 
of a road must be oval In Its con
tour,” says Farm nnd Fireside, “ but 
not all understand that this oval 
ought to he as flat as the character 
of the road material and the lay of 
the land will permit. With brick or 
concrete construction the oval may 
he very flat, because the traffic makes 
no ruts to carry the water lengthwise 
of the road, nor does the pavement 
soften and develop depressions when 
kept In contact with water.

vBnt broken stone (waterbound 
macadam), being susceptible to pene
tration by water, and subject to great 
damage If frozen while soaked, must 
be given a higher oval; and for gravel 
roods a still steeper pitch Is de
manded.

“As for earth roads, the steepness 
must be governed by the combined 
Influence of a number of factors. 
Perhaps the leading factor Is the 
quality of the earth In each particu
lar case. And next might be placed 
the presence or absence of ‘seeps’ or 
‘spouts’ ; while another of these vital 
factors would he the longitudinal 
pitch of the highway.”

PATCHING OFTEN NEGLECTED

Two Ruts Caused to Form Where 
There Wae but One Before- 

Work When Road Is Wet.

Patching Is usually neglected or 
done In auch a way as to cause two 
ruts to form where there was but one 
before. That Is the invariable result 
of filling a rut too full. This work 
should always he done when the road 
Is wet, preferably when the water Is 
still standing In every little hollow on 
the road surface, so that the workmen 
can Just see where to place the new 
gravel and about how much Is needed. 
Unless the rut Is a very large one, 
It Is always best to shovel the gi^avel 
from the wagon into it, rather than to 
raise a sideboard and attempt to dump 
a part of the load.

BETTER WAGON ROADS URGED

Farmers Cannot Take Hold of Prop, 
lem Any Too Quickly—Cost of 

Hauling le Too Big.

Better wagon roads are a problem 
which farmers cannot take hold of any 
too quickly. It now coats tbs average 
farmer 33 cents per ton mils to haul 
freight over wagon roads, while the 
railroads receive on an average of only 
TJ9 cents per too mile fib 
tho sene service
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that all but put him down.
Here la the atory told in hla own 

words: “ I  had throat trouble from 
which no relief seemed possible. My 
health was gone. F inally 1 decided 
to try Peruna and was entirely 
cured by four bottles. That was 
three years ago. I  am now as well 
as ever; able to rids all the time. 
Thanks to Peruna.”

Like Sheriff Barnes, thousands 
owe their present health to Peruna. 
For catarrh of the head, nose and 
throat, catarrhal inflammation of

Mr. R. W. D. Barnes, of 
Warren County, Measures 
Bp to Requirements.

HIS LIFE A STIRRING ONE
Always in robust health, B. W. D. Barnes could 

ride, shoot and get his man. He was everything 
a sheriff in Warren Co., Tennessee, should be until 
overtaken by a complication of catarrhal trouble* 

the stomach, bowels or other* 
organs, Dr. Hartman** Famous 
Peruna Tonio has been a standard, 
household remsdy for forty-flva 
years. > _

I f  you ars sick and suffering, 
write The Peruna Company, Dept. 
A. Columbus. Ohio, for Dr. Hart
man’s Health Book. It  la free. 
Tour dealer has Parana in both 
tablet and liquid form. I f  you want 
health, insist upon having Peruna. 
Your dealer w ill g ive you a Peruna 
Almanac.
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“The Biscuits Are Fine!”

C
“  )M P L IM E N T S  like this fo llow  a skill

fu l m ix ing  o f the proper ingredients. 
Good baking can never be accom plished; 
w ithout good  flour.

HELIOTROPE 
FLOUR

Is the first step toward good  biscuits —  
“ Southern Beauties,”  they are som etim es- 
called. H eliotrope is the result o f  h ig h ly  
scientific m illing.

Oklahoma City M ill &  E levator Co*
OKLAHOMA CITY

ffajorcopE

C*lVhoma errv 
Muituvai

Too Riaky.
“ I’ll bet you I ’ll have the prettiest 

lawn this summer.”
“ I won’t take you. for I know that 

Is a bet where you are going straight 
to hedging."

Important to Bothsrs
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Sign of Recuperation.
"And what did you say the patient 

did,” ask»*d the doctor, “when you 
ripped off the dressing?”

“Swore, doctor!” exclaimed the 
nurse. “ He sxtore frightfully!”

“Splendid, nurse! I reckon you ran 
let him sit up tomorrow !"—Richmond 
Times Dispatch.

Compensation.
One Sunday morning I ’at appeared 

In pnhllc with a very noticeable 
blnck eye. “Hello!” said n friend. “ 1 
see yon got the worst of the argument 
last night. “Oh.” snld Pat. "I don’t 
know so moch about that! I ’ve got 
Murphy’s wages In my pocket!”

Garden Dangers.
Bobby was enjoying the rosea Iw 

grandmother’s garden. All went well- 
until he chanced to poke hla wee 
freckled nose deep Into the heart o r  
a blossom which sheltered a great 
buzzing bee. With a howl of terror* 
Bobby fled to his grandmother’s skirts. 
When his sobs were queted he ex
plained :

"Them are very wild roses In yonr> 
garden, grandmother. One of theur» 
gr-r-rowled at me dreffully."—Wom
an's Home Companion.

“ Cold In the Head”
la an acute attack of Naaal Catarrh. Per
sona who are subject to frequent “ colds ■ 
In the head” will And that the use of* 
H ALL ’S CATARRH MEDICINE will - 
build up the Systsm, cleanse the Blooff ■ 
and render them less liable to colds. 
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may 
lead to Chronic Catarrh.

H ALL ’S CATARRH MEDICINE I s «** - , 
en Internally and acts through the Bloofl- 
on the Mucous 8urfisces of tne System.

All Druggists 75e. 
fimoo for any ci 

H ALL ’S CATARRH 
cure

Testimonials free. 
m  of catarrh that. 
MEDICINE will not.*

F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Catching n weasel asleep I* easy* 
compared to the Job of finding some- 
folks awake.

It’s pretty hord to half believe any
thing with n double meaning.

Constipated Children Gladly Take

“California Syrup of Figs”
Fcr the Liver and Bowels
Tell your druggist you want genuine- 

" California Syrup of Figs.** Full directions 
and dose for babies and children of fill tfes  
who fire constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue* 
coated*, or full of cold, fire plfiinJy printed on 
the bottle. Look for the nfime ’CfiHfomto**

-  and Accept no other “ Fig Sjrrop." V ~ 'S’ IbO wIuSh
* •>.. *
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Construction Does It

SAVE YOUR WORN TIRES; you can get from 5,000 to 
10,000 more miles out o f them by using GATES H ALF
SOLE TIRES. We will put them on for you and change 
your old tires into new ones at about one-half the price you 
would have to pay for new ones.

Your tire comes into our station worn and scarred from service, and 
we deliver it back to you, T H E  SAME T IR E , M AD E OVER-SIZE 
and with a BRAND  NEW , NO N-SKID  tread of fresh RUBBER.
Not a square inch of your old tire will be in sight, and you will not 
be able to tell it from a neW tire.

...GATES HALF-SOLE TIRES...
Are absolutely guaranteed for 3,500 miles without a puncture, and many users 
are averaging from 6,000 to 10,000 miles. You cannot get this kind of guar
anteed service from any tire on the market without two or three times the cost 
of a GATES HALF-SOLE T IR E .

Let Us Show You!
you have investigated the Gates Half-Sole. I f  you are pay
ing the tire bills you will be interested, and we are ready to 
show you how to keep in your own pocket a big part o f the 
cost o f new tires, and get better tire service than you have 
ever had before. We guarantee it.

A 3 A 2Z
ROAD KING

yon can

TH E  Ajax Road 
King is bnilt to 
withstand pound
ing blows of the 
road. It’s the tire 
rou need—the tiro 
lepend on.I

Shoulder* o f  
Strength

Note the famous Ajax 
Shoulders of Strength that 
brace and re-inforce the 
tread. They put more tread 
on the road, thus distribut
ing road friction.

Tr,AJ~m*r~ rhrrV »m
n- " a tumphta M l

BRALEY’S SERVICE STATION
“WHERE GUARANTEE M EANS GUARANTEED”

600DL0E GROCERY
You will still find groceries at Goodloe’s Paint Store, 
also a full line of feed, with F. G. Callaway in charge.

A L L NEW, CLEAN STOCK
We do not deliver and will not charge goods. Every
thing will be cash. You get the benefit

Telephone 27 Charles G oodloe

Leach Coal Co.
DEALERS JN

Coal, Grain
SOME ICE ALSO 

SPECIALIZES IN COAL

Chandler Lum p. Nigger Head and
Sm ithing Coal

Telephone 3, Portales, New Mexico

Simple Facts
There ere two kinds of notes 

being issued. Both mature in
three or four years, as the gov-

'

eminent chooses later.
The first kind bear 4 3-4 per 

cent interest yearly, payable 
every six months. These are

free from state and local taxes, 
except estate and inheritance 
taxes, and are also free from the 
normal Federal Income taxes.

The second kind bear 3 3-4 per 
cent interest and are free from 
taxation as the others are. but in 
addition are free from supertaxes 
and every other form of taxation, 
except the usual estate and in
heritance taxes.

Notes of either kind can be 
changed for those o f the other 
issue at the wish o f the buyer.

The notes o f both series will be 
dated and bear interest from May 
20, 1919, and will mature on May 
20, 1923. Interest will be pay
able on December 15, 1919, and 
after that on June 15and Decem
ber 15 and at maturity. The 
dates upon which payments will 
be required on the notes are as 
follows:

Ten per cent with application 
on or before May 10.

Ten per cent on July 15.
Twenty per cent on August 12.
Twenty per cent on September

9.
Twenty per cent on October 7.
Twenty per cent on November 

11, with accrued interest on de
ferred installments

Payment in full can be made 
on May 20, the ten per cent re
quired with application having 
been duly paid on or before May
10. Payment can also be com
pleted on any installment date 
with accrued interest

This eccrued interest is the 
money you refund the govern
ment on account o f the fact that 
it pavs you interest on the full 
amount of your bond from May 
20, whereos it does not have the 
full use o f your money until you 
have paid the last installment. 
This amounts to very little of

These notes will be issued in 
denominations o f $&0, $100, $600, 
$1000, $5000, $10,000, $50,000, and 
$1000,000.

A SLEEPING PORCH
A Sleeping porch is both a luxury and a necessity, a sort of 
“ I want to, and I have to”  proposition. Health demands 
it, and comfort cries for it. Fly time is here; hot weather 
knocks at your door; will you suffer through this summer 
as you did last? We have plans o f modern designs that 
are at your disposal. Build a Sleeping Porch.

Portales Lumber Company
A. D. RIBBLE, Manager

Telephone No. 10 Telephone No. 10

Liberty Bonds, Baby Bonds
or stock in Central W est Petroleum Company 

for credit or merchandise

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

BONDED ABSTACTERS

Carter-Robinson Abstract Co.
LEE CARTER, Manager

Abstracts, Insurance, Notary Public. Portales, New Mexico
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